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Acupuncture for I ntervertebral
Lumbar Disc Prolapse: Case
Studies and Clinical Experience
Abstract
lnterued€bral lumbar disc prolapse as a very common diseare in olr clinic, especialv among 20 to 50 y€ olds.
Mort do not need sura€ry and there are many effective conreNative treatmentr, of which acupuncture is one ofthe
best. In oor clinic w€ have treated hundreds ofcaser ofthit kind and hee found acupuncture to be outstandingv
effective. Here w€ present two typical ca5e5 followed by some clinical noter bded on ourown €xperience.

Case 1
I f,r Li, a a2 year old Chinese chef came to

l \  / l  the c l in ic  becduse he had been .uf {er ins

Mf..- acute lumbago pain for three alays
and could not work. When he came, he was unable
to stand up straiSht and €ornplained ofsha.p parn m
the left le& particllarly on the lateral side. Even wrth
many painkillert he still was in prious pain-

A CT scan identified L5'Sl lnte.vertebral lumbar
disc prclapse oppressing the nerve root.

Physical €xamination rcvealed severe tenderness
and percussion pain about 1 cm to the left side of
lJ-Sr, and the spine was visibly shifted to the lefl. The
straight-leg{aising test on the left side was positive
(< 30) and the radiating pain was aggravated when
he couShed. The tongue was pale but with a darkish
hue, with tooth prints on the edges and a thin layer of
white coatinS. Hispulse was th.eady and uneven.

Pattern differentiation was stagnation of qi, blood
stasis and Kidney deficiency.

Acupuncture treatment was given to activatc blood
and qi, resolve stasis, relieve the pain, nourish the
Kidneys and shengthen the waist.

The following points were used: Shenshu EL-23,
DachanSshu BL'25, Weizhong BL-40, Taixi KID'3,
Kunlun BL-60, Yanglingquan CB-34, Xuanzhong
GB-39 and the most tender ahshi point. The ahshi
point was pricked and then .lpped to extract a fcw
drops of blood. Shenshu BL-23 and Dachangshu
BL'25 were reinfo.ced and all the other points were
reduced. Wherever possible the needle snsation was
induced to radiateto the leg or foot. Thc needles were
retained for about 40 rninutes.

After aclpuncture the pain was grcatly rcliev.d.
However Mr Li could still not straiShlcn the
spine o. walk pK'perly so I performed an obliquc
pulling manipulation on the spine and aftcr
that, Mr Li was able to stand straight.

The patient was advised to:
1. Continue trealment for ten sessioc, once every

2. Sleep on ahard surfae.
3. Refrain from sex during the .ourf of treatment.
4. After compl€tion of the len treatments, to start

exercises to benefit the lumbar re8ion, for exarnple
Taijiquan.

Ar the *cond rFi t  the pat ient  to ld me thdt  the pdin
was much relieved. I repeated the treatment as before
but without the pri.king and cupping of the ahshi

Afier 10 sessions, Mi Li felt fine and retu.ned to

Case 2
Mr S, 4o-years old. Two years ago, Mr S's L4-5
intervertcbral disc was removed because of
intervertebral lumbar disc prolapse. However,
after surgery, the lumbar and leg pain remained,
particularly the left leg which was nurnb and
showed mus€le loss. Mr. S. was unable to lead a
normal l i fe  or  to  work.  The pain was located main ly
on the lateral side of the thigh and lower leg. There
was sharp tende.ness about 1 cm to the left side
of L4-5. No radiating percussion pain appeared
and there was no radiating pain on coughing. The
siraight-le8{aising test showed 60 and the left leg
hd\  rbuuu. l )  mur< dr 'ophred than lhe lghl  lcg
The pulse was weak and some*hat thieady and
the tongue was slightly enla.ged and purple, and
displayed several dark spots on the edges. Mr S
had tried many different treatments al.eady but
had found no relief at all.

According to differentiation of channelt all
of the symptoms and siSns were caused by the
shaoyang channel being blocked by qi stagnattun,
acconpanied by blood defici.ncy.
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